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Abstract Introduction
Scientific and Technical Information (STI) The history of international aerospace
represents the results of large Investments in information system development has paralleled
research and development (R&D)and the that of national aerospace research and
expertise of a nation and is a valuable resource, development (R&D) programs. The U.S., a
For more than four decades, NASA and its major and early entrant into aerospace R&D,
predecessor organizations have developed and created a national focus in the National Advisory
managed the preeminent aerospace Information Committee on Aeronautics (NACA) in 1915
system. NASA obtains foreign materials when the early library system made extensive
through its International exchange relationships, efforts to acquire documents from woddwide
continually Increasing the comprehensiveness of sources that related to NACA programs. NACA
the NASA Aerospace Database (NAD). The was followed by the creation of the National
NAD is de facto the international aerospace Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA)
database. For the past few years, a number of in 1958. From NASA's conception the need for
changes have occurred in the aerospace and role of a centralizedscientificand technical
industry as well as with information technology, information system was recognized. NASA's
Science and technology projects are becoming enabling legislation requires NASAto "provide
more and more International. Other parts of the for the widest practicable and appropriate
world, notably Europe, are increasingly powerful dissemination of Information concerning its
players in the aerospace business. This change activities and the results thereof." The
has led to the development of various International nature of the mission was also
aerospace information initiatives in other recognized in the directive for NASAto conduct
countries. With scarce resources in all areas of its activities "so as to continue to contribute
government and industry, the NASA STI materially to ... cooperation by the United States
Program is reviewing its exchange program with other nations and groups of nations in
policies to factor in the changing requirements work pursuant to the Act and in the peaceful
within the international community. This paper application of the results thereof." The result of
reviews current NASA goals and activities with a this major U.S. R&D mission and the creation of
view toward maintainingcompatibility among an integral scientific and technlcal information
international aerospace information systems, (STI) mission led to the eady commitment and
eliminating duplication of effort, and sharing continued development of a NASA STI Program
resources through international cooperation and a NASA internationalaerospace database.
wherever possible.
As the programs of other nations grew,
particularly in Europe with the creation of the
European Space Agency (ESA), NASA found a
natural partner for cooperation in both its
* Director, STI Program technical and its information programs. NASA
**International STI Program Manager expanded the development of its database input
to include resources provided by ESA. More
recently in Europe, and consistent with joint
R&D programs and a view toward a United
Europe, we have seen the emergence of a
European Aerospace Database (EAD) concept.
Today,inadditionto theESAprograms,the programistheNASAAerospaceDatabase
developmentofaeronauticsandastronauticsin whichcontainsbibliographicitationsto
individualnationshasalsoledto initiatives(in internationalerospaceliterature.
variousdegreesof development)of national
databases uchas theGermanAeronauticsand Today,theNADcontains2,252,000research
AstronauticsDatabase- DeutscheLuft-und summariescovering1962to.thepresent.
RaumfahrtDatenbank(DELURA)Initiativeand Approximately27 percentof theNADprovides
nowtheseminalidea fora Japaneseaerospace intelligenceon foreignR&Dresultsoriginally
databasecalledtheJapaneseAerospace publishedabroad.Infact,thepercentageof
InformationReferenceSystem(AIRS). foreignmaterialisincreasing.Thisisa resultof
betteracquisitionprocessesas wellas an
Consideringboththetechnological increasedproportionof theknowledgebase
developmentsininformationand technology beingdevelopedabroad. In 1990,36 percent
and therealitiesofscarceresourcesforevery (25,000outof 69,000records)of thewodd's
nation,NASASTIProgrammanagement literatureon aerospaceas reflectedinNAD
believesit istimefora reconsiderationof camefromabroad.Figure1 providesa further
cooperationand internationalresourcesharing, breakdownof thesenumbersby major
Aspart of theNASASTIProgram'scurrent geographicareasof Interest.Of the foreign
long-rangeplanninginitiative,itsmanagementis material,morethan10percentof theoriginal
lookingcloselyat itsinternationalexchange documentsarewritteninlanguagesotherthan
programs.Thetypesof feedbacktheNASASTI English.ThefactthattheNADhas English
Programmanagementhasbeenreceiving, languagesumrnariesofallof theseresearch
Includingthestatementsmadeat theEuropean publicationsisanextremelyhelpfulaidin
Forumon InformationandDocumentationheld determiningbasicfactsabouttheexistenceand
inStrasbourginJanuary1990by natureof thisR&D. Of thecurrentannualInput
representativesof a majorGermanexchange to NAD,morethan5,700documentswere
partner,clearlyindicatethatthereisa desirefor receivedin1990throughinternationalexchange
internationalcooperationanda needfor agreementsdirectlywiththeNASASTI
programflexibilityand change.NASA,in Program.Of theseonly56 percenthave
cooperationwithESA,isundertakinga major citationsthatareprocessedabroad. This
surveyto exploreexactlywhatthe Issuesand meansthatNASAcurrentlypaysfor the
opportunitiesare forthefutureof Information bibliographicprocessinginEnglishof the
exchanges, remainingforeigndocuments.Becausethenew
basisof exchangecallsfortheprovisionof
Thispaperposessomeideasaboutwhereto EnglishlanguagecitationsinNASAformat,
gofromhere. It raisesfor considerationew NASAacquisitionsand processingdollarswill
possibilitiesfor unificationof thevarious be freedto IncreaseNAD'scomprehensiveness.
aerospacedatabaseeffortstowarda Thisnewpolicyalsoencouragescommitment,
cooperativeinternationalerospacedatabase communication,andmoreactiveInvolvementof
initiativethatcanoptimizethecost/benefit internationalpartnersbecauseof the
equationforall participants, professionaleffortsinvolved.
Althoughthe NAD hasserved as the de facto
The NASAAerospaceDatabase internationalaerospace database, the NASA STI
international community policies which were
The mission of the NASA STI Program as it is developed in the 1970shave not evolved as
stated today is "acquire and disseminate STI to information technology and national aerospace
advance aerospace knowledge, and support initiatives changed the complexion
NASA goals." The focus of the effort is the
development of a global program to encourage
the creation and exchange of STI and facilitate
its use. One of the critical foundations of this
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FIGURE 1. Percent of R&D Summaries
in the NASA AerospaceDatabase,By
Country for 1990 Input
U,8, 68,6
France 2.1
Netherlands 8.4
Int'l Organs. 8.4
Other Foreign 6.6
Japan 2.1 Germany 4USSR 6.7 U,K. 9.2
of internationalaerospace STI. As a result, the source of foreign exchange material. We then
system has become dysfunctional for some briefly describe the Japanese reaction to the
nations and they are seeking new solutions newest approach NASA is using for
and often new systems to satisfy their needs, international exchanges. This approach is
based on a nation-to-nation exchange protocol
between NASA and the governmental
International Reactions to the Current NASA organization with aerospace responsibility in
Aerospace Information Policies the other country. The protocols call for the
NASA counterpart organization to act as the
There are several ways to determine reactions coordinator for the exchange of information
to the way the NASA STI Program has been between NASA and that country. Specifically,
operating in the international arena. One is to in exchange for the foreign country's
observe what other countries are doing and information provided in English in specified
another is to survey them and ask directly, formats compatible with the NASA information
The following sections summarize input that processing system, the partner receives
NASA STI Program management is using in access to the NAD. Then we discuss the
strategic planning for its international results of a direct survey that NASA and ESA
information programs. They give two conducted jointly regarding the Tripartite
European reactions to the type of tripartite Exchange Program.
arrangements that have been the primary
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EuropeanInitiatives EADasitsproducershavedefinedthem1are
asfollows:
It wasmentionedpreviouslythatothernations
andtheEuropeancommunity(throughESA) • Referencesto both
haverecognizedthevalueoftheirownnational "unrestricted"and "restricted
literatureand itseffectivemanagement.The distribution"documents
DELURAInitiativeInGermanyis basedon generatedbyESAprograms
voluntarycooperationbetweengovernmentand and the Industryare Ina single
Industryto collecthenation'saerospace file.
Information.TheDELURAgoverningboardis
presentlyunderthechairmanshipof BDLI • Throughthiscontrolall
(BundesverbandderDeutschenLuftfahrt- referencesarevisibleonlineto
Raumfahrt-undAusruestungsindustrie),the theusers,butthephysical
GermanAerospaceIndustriesAssociation.The distributionof theoriginal
operatingagentfortheenterpriseisthe documentsthemselvescan be
Fachlnformatlonszentrum(FIZ4),Karlsruhe.The limitedas requiredbythe
objectivesof theeffortareto createa multifacetednatureof thedata
comprehensivenationalaerospacebibliographic generatedbyESAand the
databaseto documentGermanknowhow, Industry.
complementNAD,forma basisforbilateral
cooperation,andformthe basisforEuropean FADwasmadeavailableonlinein 1990aftera
cooperation, fewyearsofdevelopmentunderESA's
auspices.OneinitialconceptforFAD,which
Initially,theGermansexpectto Input3000items waspromotedbytheGermansand theDutch,
peryearto DELURA,and planto increasethis wasto havecountriesratherthanIndividual
amounto 5000peryear. It wasestimatedthat Institutionsparticipateina multi-lateral
EastGermanymighttotal10 percentof this arrangement.Eachnationwouldcollect,
number.TodayNASAreceivesabout2500 catalogand contributeitsnationaliteraturein
ItemsfromGermanyto addto thedatabase exchangeforaccessto literatureof other
annually.Theimplicationof theGerman nations.(Thisis similarto theNASAnation-to-
Initiativeisthatthrougheffectivenation-to-nation nationprotocoldiscussedbelow.) Accordingto
cooperationandtheexchangeof DELURA theGermans2,thisconceptwaspushed
Informationfor NADInformation,theU.S.could becauseNASAImposedcertainlimitationson
increaseitscomprehensiveaccessto German scope,timeliness,anduseofthedatabasethat
R&Dresultsbymorethan100percent.In neededto beovercomefortheEuropean
addition,processingcostsforcataloging, countriesto havetheaccesstheyneededto
abstracting,and indexinga majorityof that theirownnationalliteratureas wellasthatof
informationwillnolongerbe a NASAexpense, othercountries.Inaddition,ESAaddedthe
considerationthattherewerecertaindocuments
InthecaseoftheEuropeanAerospace thatshouldbe limitedto theEuropean
Database(FAD),foundedbyESA,thereis community.Theseshouldbe put under
anotherinterestingsetof objectivesand bibliographiccontrolforthatcommunity'suse,
Implications.Thestatedmotivationforthe butnotnecessarilymadeavailable lsewhere.
creationof FADwassaidto reflectthegrowth TheFADhasnotevolvedas originally
of Europeanspaceprogramsduringthesecond anticipated.Themodusoperandihasbeenan
halfof the1980s.Thisgrowthcausedthe institution-by-institutionarrangementwithESA
proliferationof documentsgeneratedbyEurope ratherthana national-government-sanctioned
andits industry.EADwasseenasa database arrangement.Thecontentsof thedatabaseis
whosecontentandaccessibilitywouldbe stillprimarily,ifnotalmostentirely,thesame
completelyunderESA'scontrol, inputas includedbyESAintotheNAD. This
hasledto questionsbyEuropeansandby
Themajorfeaturesor uniqueaspectsof the NASAaboutthevalueofa separateEuropean
databasesystem. NASAisinterestedinideas thetripartitearrangementisthataninstitution
formodifyingitscurrentsystemto satisfythe receivesthe rightsto commerciallyaccessthe
needsof theEuropeanswithinthecontextof NADviaESA'sInformationRetrievalSystem
thesystemcurrentlysupportedbyNASA.This (ESA/IRS)inexchangeforsubmittingtechnical
meansthatNASAtogetherwithitsinternational documentsforInclusionintheNAD. The rateof
partnerswillneedto rethinksomeof the exchangeasestablishedintheagreementhas
databaseselection,processing,andaccess beenoneseamhhourforeachtechnicalreport.
policies.ThetripartitesurveyIspart ofthe ESAabstractsand Indexesthereportsreceived
effortto understandtheserequirements, fromtheseorganizationsinEnglishin NASA
formatas partof theexchangeagreement.
JapaneseAerospaceDatab_s_ DudngJuly1991,questionnairesweresentto
allof theseorganizationsto determinetheir
Overthepastfewyears,NASAhasbeen viewsonthecurrentexchangearrangements
negotiatingwiththeNationalAerospace andto solicitideasforopportunitiesto improve
DevelopmentAgency(NASDA)inJapanfor an orexpandcooperativerelationships.
exchangeof STI. ConsistentwiththeNASA Questionnairesfrom13countrieshavebeen
approachto havea countrycollecthe literature returnedto date. Theresponsesgive
producedwithinitborders,processa Indicationsofvaluesassociatedwiththe
bibliographicrecordina NASA-compatible exchangeandpolntoutsomeopportunitiesfor
format,and providea fulltext copyof allgray improvingthesystem.
literatureitemsinexchangeforaccessto the
NADand copiesof NASAdocuments,NASDA Manyof theparticipatinginstitutionshave
hasdecidedto Implementa Japanese perpetuatedtherelationshipbecauseof the
AerospaceInformationReferenceSystem valueofon-lineaccessto theNAD. It is
(AIRS).AIRSwillbe thefocalpointfor apparentfromtheresponsesthatthe
organizingtheJapaneseexchangecontribution relationshiphasnotalwaysbeenviewedasan
to NASA. It IsInmanyrespectssimilarto the activepartnership,butrathera simple
DELURAconceptinGermany.It isexpected marketplacexchangerelationship.Thiswas
thatNASDAwillcollect1000reportsannuallyfor theviewencouragedbyNASApolicy. Infact,
exchange.Thisisalmosthreetimesthe on manyof thequestionsabouttheprogram
numberthatNASAcollectedand processedat wherea checklistof responseswasprovided,
itsownexpenseduring1990.Althoughevery the"don'tknow"categoryreceivedlarge
countryhasspecialconsiderationsin numbers.Onthequestionwhether,ingeneral,
implementinga technicalprotocol,theapproach therespondentfoundtheprogramto bea
takenso far byNASDAinJapanisan ideal valuableone,almosthalfof the respondents
modelfora quidproquoexchange.Theformal "didn'tknow."Of thosethatdid,however,all
agreementisstillinthenegotiationsphasebut but twofoundtheprogramvaluable.This
bothpartiesarevery positiveaboutthe leavesa lotof roomfor mobilizinginterestanda
progress, numberof issuesforNASASTIProgrampolicy
consideration.Althoughtheearlierlackof
Europeaninvolvementwasconsistentwiththe
Preliminary Results of the NASA/ESA Tripartite requirement of the NASA approach at the time,
Surveyof ExchanqeParticipants today;theNASASTIProgrammanagement
teamisattemptingto changetherelationshipto
NASAhasofficialtripartiteagreementswith526 obtainmoreactiveinternationalpartnershipand
institutionsin16 countries.Thecountriesare commitment.
the13 EuropeanESAmemberstates(Austria,
Belgium,Denmark,France,Germany,Ireland,
Italy,TheNetherlands,Norway,Spain,Sweden, Mostrespondentsfeltthatallof theirinstitutions
Switzerland,and theUnitedKingdom)plus R&Dreportswerenotcomprehensivelyincluded
Finland,Portugaland Morocco. Thebasisof intheNAD,However,themajorityalsofeltthat
itemsdidappearintheNADina timelymanner. Europe.Of greatestinterestwasIncreased
Anoverwhelmingmajorityof respondentsfelt coverageof SovietandJapaneseliterature.
thatthecurrentsubjectscopeof theNAD
adequatelycoveredtheirneedsinaerospace Inadditionto Improvingthebibliographic
scienceand technology.Forthosethat coverage,a numberoforganizationssuggested
disagreed,thefollowingsubjectswere sharingothertypesof STI. Thetypesof STI
suggestedas missing:airportsairtraffic, suggestedforsharingIncludeddatabanks,
regionalandoperationalair trafficproblems, especiallythosewithexperimentaldata;factual
militaryaircraftequipment,historyof databases;researchinprogress,directories,
aeronautics/astronautics,airtransport materialpropertydatabases;engineering
economicsand politics,airlinemanagement, drawings;and even"databasesformolecular
ecology(notonlyenvironmentalpollution),and propertiesforradiativetransferInatmospheres."
nationaland intemationalspacepolicy.The
emphasisonrequirementsforoperational
aviationdata is Interestingand mayleadto
someexploratorydiscussionsonthe WhereDOWeGOFromH_r_?
relationshipbetweenNASAR&Dinformation
andthatmorecloselyassociatedwiththe If we lookatthethreeinternationaldatabase
FederalAviationAdministration. effortsdiscussedaboveasleadingexamples,as
wellasthedatafromtherecentTripartite
Survey,we seethattherearesignificantissues
thatneedreconsiderationi lightof scarce
N_wOPportunitiesIdentified resourcesand anincreasingtrendtoward
Internationalcooperation.TheNASASTI
A numberof questionsweredesignedto solicit Programhasundertakena majorstrategic
ideasabouthowto improvetheprogramand planningeffort o considerhowto movetoward
promotemoreinternationalinvolvementand a trulyinternationalcooperative nterprise.The
participation.Someof thespecificquestions objectiveisprimarilyto makethedatabasea
werebasedon ideasthathadalreadybeen morecomprehensiveandtimelytoolforU.S.
suggested by participating organizations researchers. In addition, if other nations begin
through personalcontact.Inanswerto a to beara largershareof theburdenof keeping
questionregardingthecreationof a Users' thedatabaseupto date,thentheNASASTI
Council,thedata indicatedconsiderableinterest Programcanallocateitsscarceacquisitionand
in creatingone,withthehighestinterestatthe processingresourcesto coveringareasof the
Europeanlevel. Boththe internationalnd worldthatcannotnowbe coveredthrough
nationallevelwereofsome,but lessinterest, cooperativefforts.
There was considerable interest in developing a Finally, from the survey,the NASASTI Program
commonand comprehensive International now hasa better understandingof foreign goals
Aerospace Database. Thoughts on how to and objectives for participating in the existing
develop such a system included the following: international information exchange. The NASA
STI Program has a top priority direction from its
• Combine the NASAand ESA STI Council,composed of senior representatives
(EAD)files fromthe majorNASA programs,to increase
• Increase coverage of the Soviet internationalcoverage in the database.The
Unionand Japan Councilfeelsthat the coverageof foreign
• Encouragecooperationwith literatureis nowherenearcomprehensiveand is
nationalinformationcenters not sufficient.
Throughoutthe answers to open ended NASA can begin to understanda number of
questions, people made suggestions about things from listening to its foreign partners.
expanding the International coverage outside of Information has become a valuable resource.
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